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To (ZZZ/10710721615 may concern". .' 
Be it known that l, Gus'mr Vic/roe Kemp 

son, a subjectv of the King of Sweden, and 
a resident of ihe city of Philmilelphiu, 
county of Philadelphia, State of Penn“ 
vuniu, have invented ccrtuin new and useful 
Improvements in Dinphru?‘m»Valves. of 
which the following is u speci?cation. 
This invention relates to diaphragm 

valvesyuud more particularly to valves of 
this character which are adapted -:o be. used 
in connection with pressure gages, and has 
for an object to provide a valve. whereinlhe 
construction is such that. the pressure may 
be‘ controlled or regulated and not permitted 
to rush into the gage under full head. 

.l‘c has been found in ‘practice um dire 
phregni valves us heretofore conslructe 
and as used in connection with or like 
indicating mechanisms. have. some dread‘ 
vantages. The principal ‘trouble which llll? 
developed in ‘the commercial use oi.’ such 
valve mechanism i133 been, especiull where. 
high pressures are used, thut the :lluid surges 
into the gage with such force us to deflect 
the indiczu'ging needle to it grew v ‘lljf "He 
then the uclu- munber of pour 
upon the . . This action soon ' \lSL'r: the. 

delicure me ounism to our. of order or 
unbalanced so rluii ii; will no‘; (‘Hl'l‘ v; indi 
cate. the desired ii?iii'iniriinir. .. is‘ 
cut‘ invention 1 hure leviscd 
wherein the foregoing defects 

11 overcome and cl'n 1mm, and whereby the 
pressure ?uid may be so thron. l {and re! i~ 
luted as to render its admission to {he 
:1 gradual one, free “from slmcl; but. 1 
ing in pressure in such a. munner 
indicating needle moves promprlv and with 
out vibrulion or osc‘lluriuu to We point indi 
cating the pressure dc 

it has for u furlher an 
n novel smieture when, 
the gage may be relieved uiler 
been ‘when. . 

ll. 'furlher consists of other novel features 
of invention. as will be. hereinafter fully dis 
cussed in the uccmmmnving specification 
and claims. _ I 
In the drawings:-~-Figure '1. a view in 

front elevation of u gage and vulve body 
embodying my invention, certain parts of 
the latter being removed for cleurness oi'~ 
illuslrul'ion; Fig :5 is u. view showing u 

also to provide 
in i‘ue presMu-c in 

a reading has 

gage in side elevation and ulso showing the 
valve body in t "unsverse section; Fig. '3 rep 
resents a plan of a spacing element eni 
ploy'ed in the valve structure; ondVFig. 4 
represents a plan of an uportured disk also 
embodied in the valve structure. 

Similar numerals of reference designate 
corresponding‘parts in the drawings. 

1 designates the valve body provided with 
the valve seat 2 which, in tlie present in 
stance, is encircled by a groove 3 serving the 
purpose of a channel for communication 
between the valve inlet puss-age or conduit 
ll and the outlet channel 5, the latter serv— 
ing as a means to conduct pressure fluid to 
the fitting 6 of the gage 7 or like device. 
The groove 3 also serves at certain times to 
direct the pressure fluid to an exhaust chan 
nel 8, which is controlled in the present in 
stance by a needle valve 93 operable by the 
lhumh screw 10, the. said valve having a lon 
gitudinal groove 9a along which the ?uid 
travels in leaving the channel 8. 

ill design-nice a diaphragm positioned ud 
jucenl the valve. seat 9 and adapted ‘lo move 
hfnvnrd and away from said at in order 
tlnlbtlie valve opening uurv be opened and 
closed no desired. The diaphragm 11 in the 
present instance, sealed within a threaded 
recess 12 of the valve body, und spaced by 
means a ring ‘from the disk ll. which 
is seated : ion the wall of the valve sent ‘2, 
and provided with apertures 15 and 10, the 
former norniully ulining with the inlet- (‘on 
duit 4., while rho hitter serve- us :1 means of 
coniuiun"Zillion \vilh the u'i'orcsuid groove. 3. 

1T designates u screw threaded tubulur 
closure ?tting the recess 12 and having 
threaded engagement with the valve bod}v l 
in such :1 urunher as in clump the diaphragm 
11., ring 13 and disk ll in proper operative 
position. 

18 designutes u bushing provided with a 
square or hexagonal head 19 and having 
threaded engagement as shown at 20 with 
the closure member 17, the relation between 
these parts being such that the bushingl8 
1U iv e moved relative to the closure and 
thus bring the diaphragm operating plug 21 
into engagement with the diaphragm 1.1,. or 
vice verso. In connection with this con 
struction it. will be noted that the plug 21 
is screw threaded .ut 92 info the bushing 18 
und is furthermore held against rotation 
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wsiiole to ‘control the ?uid 

relative to ‘ilie closure 17 by providing a eel; 
screw the end of which enters slot or 
races, 211, "formed as a suitable point in the 
plug connec'éziori " '* reads 20 
and 22 it will be note?. "a : fne .rmer are 

of larger pitch than the leeter, so that bushing 18 is rotated, its lineal movement 

will loo correspondingly greater lineal movement of the plug 21, this action 
being substantially e cli?'erentie}. one where 
by a very delicate adjustment of Elle plug 

may be e?'ected, it will be further stood time the end' 19 the closure 18 is 

adapt d to receive .12 soeket Wrench or 1' 
he 
in 

*tool Wherc'byrhe bushing may receive L 
accessary ro’sery movement re effect 1 e 
proper movement of the plug 21‘. I 

designates e cap having; threaded. e11 
gngemcnt with the closure 1'? exrzl adapter 

over‘the end 125120 the?) else let-eel‘, as 
f'iivcll as the bushing 18., is normally pro 
eeceefi. ' ' 

En the operation or like aievice the bashing 
18 is normally £1Cl"’&l21€ * 

1 in such a position . the aiieplrragm l1 ) engeges 
e learner 

?rmly the disk 1; hat ville inlet open: 
‘1 is maintained closed and leakage or 

is prevented. Lille 
‘ ' ' e0 admit the ?uigl 1m. 

U . 

pounds pressure 111 the lizze, the cap 
25 is remover? so t- 1.» e- suitaole tool .‘EB 
placed in oocl or». upon the end of ‘the bush.“ 
mg 18. ?lm bushing 18 is new so 

it is drawn away from ‘the éliephragm 
11,‘ and in View of “the leec- £1 at {he plug :21 
is 11 screw threedeol 11cm: ‘Wl‘?ll the 
bushing and further 11% c1 romt'lon 
by the set screw locking (1 via, Killer . will. be 
relative movement between ‘x1e lusliing l8 
and elleplog 23. with rile res; 2r. that the lee- 
ter, ‘non-rotatable part, is in 'eci lirzeolly, 
?liereby permitting the ' 

ectueiecl by ‘the Presser ' conseqi communication. eeleloliehecv l 

6:151‘; ‘1 end the outlet, gradually opening {he curler pressure the - 

e smldeu hammering sc?iora o: 
iiig high pressure fluid) on. " 

rear; 21o * em as: 
is clone- to the gage, ‘out ae same ‘155* , 
on accurate registering of the pressure is ob» 

' mined. After the desired reegiing "she bush 
log 18 may be returned 60 normal position 
so that the diaphragm 11 closes the inlet com 
Cluil; 4 and the pressure in the gage may then 
be released by opening the needle valve 9 
so that ‘the ?uid may readily escape through 
the channel 5, groove 3, and exhaust passage 
8. It is desirable that lie pressure ?uid 

released from the oeherw‘iec 'wlilerzq 
‘551a ?legfrlzragm valve is subseqaieml'y opened 

to take a reading‘ of ?le gage, such reading 
if taken immediately would not indicate cor- ‘ 
rectly ‘ehe actual pressure. It would benec~ 

‘to defer the reading‘ for a time until 
the confined ?uid Within tzlie gage had com 
bined. with the fluid last admitted and until 
pressure ellect of the unreleased ?uid had 
lost-'3 iis effect upon the gage. 

1%. will now be apparent that I have de-i 
vised. complet unitary structure, simple 
in construction, effective in operation, and 
well adapted for the purpose intended. Fur 
thermcre§ it will. be apparent that by my 
novel. control mechanism gage pressure may 
be grmiually determined Without subjecting 
‘he clsiicele mechanism of the gage to the 
uclclen impact of an inrusliing ?uid under 
a oressure. ll‘urther? it will be apparent 
lot '57 provhling a means for exhausting 
_“ afier the ?uid under pressure has 

oclmittecl ‘thereto end after the dim 
valve has been closed I am enablecl 

' cure more quickly and immediately 
Mines SllO ‘log; ?re erect pressure exerted 

.iuicl under pressure at subsequent 
alien the ie admired to the gage. 

I 

* a. reading of the pressure *the nee 
dle val e 9 should be closed. 

will now be agperent that 1 have de 
viserl a novel and useful construction which 

1' ‘lies the of advantage enu~ 
as desirable in the statement of the 

- “on ‘one above description‘, ancl 
I 1718-3713 the present instance shown 

5) 

' ?- has been fo'ami in practice to 
6 seii'isfoci and reliable esults, it is 
"to be uncle‘zsteod eh e the some is susceptible 
of modification in various particulars with 
out rleoarting from the spirit or scope of the 
invezi n or sacri?cing any of iésedvan 

1 claili :- . , 

l ' of ‘Le elmmc?er described, 
Neely having an inlet channel and an 

_ flmnoei, gage sieving communica 
on with said outlet channel, a Valve-plug 

' control communication between 
lei; ch‘eimel and said outlet channel, 

I ureo. to seio'i valve loocly 'ancl 
said valve plug? and 

l éi?erentiel action to 
11g “from one joosition to 

3 F512 
"1 

valve ? 

2,. in e device of the character described, 
a valve body having an inlet channel end an 
outlet channel, a gage having communica 
tion wieli said outlet channel, awal’ve plug 
adapted $0 control communication between 

: elec channel end eeid outlet channel, 
e" {310311143 having screw threaded connec 
eio‘ii "E’Viill eaicl valve body and adapted to 
ocean-i valve e “ooshiog threaded CD 

rill be unclerstcccl that previous to open— _ 
diaphragm Valve for the purpose} 

he preferred embodiment 
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into said: closure and also hevine‘ threaded 
engagement with said valve plugthy threads 
of a different pitch from threads connect 
ing said bushing to said closure, whereby 
said valve ping moves toward or away from 
said inlet channel at a different speed than 
said‘ bushing 

3. In a device of the character described, 
valve body having an inlet channel and an 

outlet channel, a gage having communica 
tion with said outlet channel, a valve plug 
adapted to control communication between 
said inlet channel and said outlet. channel, 

- a closure secured to said valve body and 
contain said valve plug, means 

embodying a differential action to shift 
said valve ,plugfrom one position to an 
other, and means to exhaust ?uid pressure 
from said discharge channel. 

4. In a device of the character described, 
a valve body having an opening therein‘and 

adapted to 

an inlet channel and an outlet channel com? 
a closure re-v ~ with said opening, 

inorahly secured in said opening,’ a dia 
phroi u mounted between said closure and 
Shirl 
with in spect'to said channels, a bushing 

i into said closure, a valve plug ad 
“id diaphragm and threaded into 
'ng with threads oi a dill'ercnt 

lb : co? iected to the closure, and means 
to prevent rotation of said plug, whereby 

alve body and transversely disposed , 

the threaiils by which the bush- ' 

rotary movement of said bushing causes 
said valve plug to, move toward or away 
from'said diaphragm at'a reduced’ speed 
from the corresponding movement of said 
bushing. I 

5. In a device of the character described, 
a valve body having an opening therein'and 
an inlet channel and an outlet channel com 
municating with, said opening, a closure 
removably secured in said opening, a die-V 
phragrn mounted betweenQsaid closure and 
said valve bod;T and transversely disposed 
with respect to said channels, a bushing 
threaded into said closure, a valve plug ad 
jacentfsaid diaphragadand threaded into 
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said bushing with ‘threads of a di?ierent' 
pitch from said closure threads, means to 
prevent rotation of said plug, whereby ro 
tary movement of said bushing causes said 
valve plug to move toward or away from 
said diaphragm at a reduced speed from 
the corresponding movement of said bush 
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ing, and means to exhaust the pressure in , 
said discharge- channel after said inlet chan 
nel is closed. 
In testimony that 1 claim the foregoing V 

as my invention, 1 have hereunto signed my 
name this 28th day oi August, A. D. 1913. 

GUST-53h‘ ‘Vl'YG’l‘OE KARLSONJ 

in the presence of“ 
Crisis. H. CLAPHAM, 
CRAWFORD l‘l?imrnrr. 
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